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Pfizer were about to abandon further trials when the trial volunteers started coming back and reporting an unusual side
effect - lots of erections. Ten years ago this month, the Food and Drug Administration's approval of a little blue pill
changed the sex lives of millions of men and women. Later that year, Viagra was put into sale in the country. Page last
updated at Does anybody know if the similarity is just a mere coincidence or not? Following the clinical trial and the
discovery that Sildenafil was good for those suffering from penile erection, Pfizer decided to commercialize the drug, as
Viagra, as a remedy for erectile dysfunction. Pfizer senior scientist Chris Wayman was charged with investigating what
was happening. The BBC is not responsible for the content of external sites. We like to think drugs are designed for
exact purposes, but they are often not as targeted as we may hope. Read on to get some interesting information on the
history, background and origin of Viagra. Views Read View source History.Sep 10, - Viagras famously surprising origin
story is actually a pretty common way to find new drugs. Viagra, Pfizers blockbuster erectile dysfunction drug hit the
market in Sildenafil, the active ingredient in Viagra, was originally developed to treat cardiovascular problems. Apr 1, Everyone seems to think Viagra has its origins in "VI-tality" and "VI-rility" and "VI-gor." I always thought it had
something to do with Niagara, as in powerful, and as in get the juices flowing. Pfizer probably didn't take into account
"VI" also stands for "Virgin Islands," which of course directly contradicts their. Viagra is generally prescribed for men
with erectile dysfunction. Explore the article and get some interesting information on the history, background & origin
of Viagra. Jan 20, - How viagra works. Over the course of your lifetime you are likely to take more than 14, tablets - and
that is just the prescription medicines. The average person will have taken one course of antibiotics every two years, and
28, painkillers. By the time you are 70 you will probably be taking at least five. Viagra (sildenafil) is one of the most
widely-known prescription drug names on the U.S. market. Often dubbed "the little blue pill", Viagra (sildenafil) was
the first phosphodiesterase 5 (PDE5) inhibitor approved to treat erectile dysfunction (ED). ED is a common sexual
problem for men and its frequency increases with age. The history of Viagra dates back to , when it was patented and on
March 27, was approved for sale in case of erectile dysfunction by the FDA (Food and Drug Administration) in U.S,
thus becoming the first ever oral treatment for erectile dysfunction in the U.S. The origin of Viagra came from the drug
Sildenafil that. Mar 24, - Ten years ago this month, the Food and Drug Administration's approval of a little blue pill
changed the sex lives of millions of men and women. ADVERTISEMENT. Viagra, the first oral treatment for erectile
dysfunction was developed accidentally by scientists at Pfizer Laboratories and was greenlighted for. Jul 17, - The name
evokes thoughts of heroes, another word of Greek origin which may have its roots in the Proto-Indo-European (PIE) root
'*ser' meaning 'to protect'. Viagra- Many drugs are purposefully invented words meant to sound like or conjure images
of a desirable effect, as in heroin's case. This makes. The diamond shaped blue pill Canadian Pharmacy Viagra, which is
responsible for giving a whole new perception of sexuality to the modern society, has a. The natural origin of sildenafil
citrate. It used to be whispered in the streets only and, once acknowledged, it didn't merit a guffaw like most limitations
of men were. Then, later, it bloomed into a joke and like most jokes, they sound funny because they reflect some reality.
That was the joke. The reality that people often accept.
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